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Hl'IXU)fi h M*.>»l.T, 41 I'ark llow, arc our went*

In New York Oily,

Thi French Declaration of War.
Pabis, July 15..The following in the de¬

claration made by Duke do Gruuiinant before
the Senate to-duy:

Miesst ncrns: The manner in which the conn-
try received oar declaration of the tith of July
led un to commence negotiations with Prussia
to secure her recognition of the validity of our

grievance*. We did not treat with Spain,
whose independence we have no wish to tram-
pie; nor with l'rince Hohcnzollern, whom we
consider to he under the shudow of the King;
nor havo we advanced any other grievance
than the candidacy of a Prince for the Hpauishthrone. The Prussian Minister for foreign
Affairs opposed to ns n determination not to
receive onr representative, pretending to ig-
noro the affair. We then addressed ourselves
to t. e King, who maintained that he wns a

strunger to the affair, and that he could not
intervene except as the head of the family,hut he avowed that he had inatructcd liistuark. j
We could not accept that answer, and we do-
mantled that tho King shonld intluence Prince
liohunzolleru. Disturbance in the project
came from the ipiarter whence it was least ex¬

pected. We then demanded that the King
should give promise for the future. This mod-
erato demand, made on moderate terms, we
declared to lie without any reservation. The
King declined to say that he would refuso in
future to interfere with the candidature, and
he refused to authorize us to transmit to you
the declaration that lie would in future opposethe cuudidutnre. Ile declared Ihut he reserved
to himself the right to consider the circum¬
stances. Kven ufter bis refusal we did not
break off negotiations, leit adjourned our ex-
planatiolis to you until this date. Yesterday
We were apprised that the King of Prussia hud
Untitled our ambassador that ho would no lon¬
ger receive him, and, to render a rupture more
obvious, ho gave notice of his action to the
Cabinets of Europe. At the satuo titub be
announced that Werthcr might tako his leave,
and that the armaments of Prussia had com¬
menced on our forts. We yesterday called
out the reserves, and we have taken such other
measures as the interest and honor of our
country demanded.
London, July Iff..llismark has issued a

circular, which was telegraphed in all direc¬
tions, notifying vessels to haste to ports of
shelter.
The French declaration of war is based on

the following causes: First.tho insnlt offered
Benedittl and its approval by the Prussian
Government; second -the refusal of the King
to comiK'l the withdrawal of Leopold's name
as candidate for the HjMiiish throne; third.
the fact that the King |>erhl*t«d in giving the
Prince liberty to accept the crown. The de¬
claration concludes that the extra constitutional
changes in Prussia awaken tho slumliering
echoes of 1814: " Let us cross the lthine and
avenge tho insults of Prussia; the victors of
Jena survive!"

Tha Fighting Strength of Europe.
In view of thn declaration of war in Europe,

a glance nt the fighting strength of the coun¬
tries invcilv*m1 in the present complications
may help to convey some idea of the prohnble
roHnlt of the pending conflict. The statistics
nt our disposal mny not ho exactly cOfTMt, hut
ns they nre drawn from tho returns of 186tt-9,
they arc prohnhly near enough for all practical
purposes.The army of France connieta of 134 regi-
tnente of infantry, numbering 252,652 men; CO
regiinente of cavalry, numbering 62,798 men;
and 30 batteries of artillery, numbering 00,883
men, 10,0 IC horaoe, and 1,302 guns. When
placed on a war footing, the wholo available
land forcce. Including the reaerve, are an fol¬
lowh; Infantry, 615,(MM); cavalry, HMI.OOO;
artillery, Ofi.OtKI; engineers, 15,000.total,
006,000, Of these, about 55,000 nro stationed
in Algeria, leaving 610,000 nvnilable. This,
however, inolmlen every kind of rcaervo, and
tho probable effective strength of the army, if
raited on auddenly, would bo not more than
400,000. The French navy ia a formidable
power, consisting of 69 ironclads, carrying510
guns; 237 nnartnored vessels, enrrying 956
guns; 73 paddle steamers, with 208 guns; and
111 sailing vessels, with 776 guns.total, 480
vessel*, carrying 2,750 guns.

It may bo said of Prussia that her army em¬
braces all her nldo-bodled subjects; for everyPrussian is compelled lo servo three years in
tho regular army, four years in the latidwchr,
or reserve, and "afterward in tho landsturm, or
borne guard. The peaco footing of tlio armyIs 308,000, aud tho war footing 609,000, of
which, 101,000 is a reserve. Tho army is di¬
vided as follows: Cavalry, 80,000; infantry,353,000; artillery, 81,000; garrison troops,135,(NX); total, 609,000. Tho military organ¬ization of tho Kingdom consists of twelve
army corps, each under command of a Gonernl,nnd so perfect aro nil Iho arrangements that
tho whole force can be mobilized m less than s

fortnight. Tho Prussian navy Is small, con¬
sisting of 4 ironclads, B frigates and corvettes,and 33 gunboats.mounting, in all, 331 guns;whllo sailing vessels oarry 539 guns, or 762
tpms in nil.
Tho Austrian army, when placed on a war

footing* consists of 443,000 infantry -, 57,000cavalry, and 54,000 arti" zrr; total, landforoea,653,000. The navy consists of 33 steamers,Carrying 899 gnna, and 20 sailing Tassels, car¬rying 145 guns.
The army of Spain wae reorganized in 1868,

on the model of that of France, and at thattime the retornagave a total, rank and file, of
144,693 men. The nary, in 1809, comprised72 steamers. Carrying 726 guns; 24 paddlesteamers, carrying 137 guha, and 13 saitiogTeasels, with 302 guns. In all, 109 Teasels,with 1,055 guns..Sacramento Record.

Toed for Thought
A correspondent of the Sacramento lie-

porter, writing to the text, "Fatherhood of
Qod and universal brotherhood of man,"
preached from on the Fourth of July by the
Radical orator of the day, throws in the fol¬
lowing granitic logic:
Every man of the commonest powers of ob¬

servation may aee that the great Architect of
nature has established gradations in all his cro-
ations. In the inorganio world, we hare everygrade from the commonest sandstone to the
granite, the marble, the alabaster, up to the
ever-changing opal or glittering diamond. In
the vegetable kingdom, we have every gradefrom the mushroom, which perishes in a day,
Up through the various annual and perennial
plants to the mighty oak of the forest or the
mammoth Wusbingtonia Qigantea of the BigTree grove. Fiualiy, in the uniinal kingdom,
we have species of the different genera from
the domestic cat to the Bengal tiger and lion
of the African jungles; In the genus "cquuscaballuH." or horse, we have various speciea,as the diminutive ponie# of the Shetland Isles,
the Canadian cob, tho dray horse of Flanders,
and last, that most beautiful and graceful of all
specimens.the African barb. But still more
striking differences in species of the same ge¬
nus, may be found in the zebra, the ass and
tlie borne.
Ami if these gradations be found in every othercreated thing, why should not the same order
hold in the family of man? The fact is, the
suuie inferior, middle and high grades are
found in tlie different s|M-eiua of the genua hmio
as in everything else. The gorilla of the Ga¬
boon river, in Africa (au anthropoid animal),differs hut little more from some of the tribes
of the interior of that country than they do
from the white man. And, ascending from
the miserable, brutish looking native of Africa,
through the Mongolian, the Nilotic, np to the
nobly proportioned, symmetrical and largo-brained Caucasian ruce, the difference
between the first and the last is immeasurably
greater than between many other species of
the same genus of auitnnls.
Whenever the lladicals use the telt of the

"Fatherhood of Godatid universal brotherhood
of man," to indicate that God made all the
races of men euuul in capacity, iu desires and
aspirations, anil expected thorn to enjoy the
name political ami social privileges, they stute
what has no foundation in common sense, or
the most limited observation. And to argue
that a race of people who never originated a

government, whose natural condition is that
of barbarism, and who have always relapsed
iuto that condition whenever removed from
the control of the white man, is the eiplal of
the white race, and entitled to all the social
and |sdilical priviliges enjoyed by them, is an
argument worthy of none but fools or fa¬
natics. Sanjiaoo.

A Cuaxux or Fuostr..Until w ithin the past
mouth, says the San Joaquin Republican, to
liuvo found a Republican journal on the Pa¬
cific coast uot the avowed advocate of Chinese
immigration and Chinese cheap lalair, would
have beeu a task lioth herculean and fruitless.
Igitely a change has come over the spirit of
their dream, and what once they were confi¬
dent wan a weasel, they are now equally cer¬
tain looks very like a wliiule. These same Rad¬
ical journals that last Winter laughed, sneered
and jeered at the Senator or Assemblyman
who introduced a hill designed to check or
obstruct the importation of Coolies in Cali¬
fornia, have even gone so fur of late us to abuse
a Democratic Legislature for neglecting to en¬
act a law checking Chinese imuiigratjou. Our
morning cotemporary, the Htocktnn Inrtcpend-
vnt, wait particularly forcible and eloquent in
ita denunciation of Honentor Lawrence and
other author* of anti-Chinese bills, and only
a few weeks aince published editorial after
editorial to prove the advantages of cheap
Cbineae labor, now roars you on tho other side
as gently as any sucking dove. The same

change of heart has been experienced by nearly
all the other lladical journals 011 the Pacific
const. Meantime, how lilowa the China
simoon on tho other siilo of tho continent?
Huuitier, tho avowed leader of tho lladical
party, is determined to so chnuge the natural¬
ization laws that tho Chinaman can become a

citizen and a voter. Many prominent Radi¬
cals, l>oth in and out of Congress, are confi¬
dent that under laws already enaeted tho Chi¬
naman may become a citizen and exercise tho
right of sufTrago. Tho Democratic party of
California has always opposed Chinese labor
and Chinese immigration. It has dono this
from tho first, and will continno to do so.

Tho Ihidieals hero aro now seeking to dodgo
an isstio they made themselves, but tho trick
will not succeed, lly their record yo shall
know thoin.

.
® m

Kt.xvATrn Statesmanship..Of sttch is the
Mongrel party inaile. Hill Stewart and Tom
Fitch, sago (brush) statesmen, both made
specphes in Congress on the naturalization
bill, bogging their Mongrel peers not to extend
its provisions to Chinamen, beeou.** it would
injure the pnrty. Stewart sBid in tho cotuse
of bin speech: " Extending tho hill to Cbifia-
tnon would occasion popular repudiation of
the Hepuhlican pnrty, wtiich would destroy it
lieforo the Chinese could gnin citizenship, two
years preliminary notice lining required ooforo
naturalization." That's what's (lie matter.
Tho indignant while trash would rise and
turn Hill Stewart, Tom Fiteh and Cornelius
Cole out of office before tho Mongolian voters
could come to their rescue. They would bo
perfectly willing to inftiot Chinese sufTrago
upon tho country if thoy could do so nnd be
fO-elected, and oontlnuo to enjoy fat, corrupt
pickings. Tho good of the country, tho jus¬
tice of a tneasitro, or the welfare of starving
women and children, never enters Into the
calculations of these craven, selfish, pigmy
statesmen when their own positions or pock-
eta are in danger from an indignant public.
Of such are the leaders of the Mongrel party
made up. What respectable Republican will
own inch loaders, or longer ad hero to a J»arty
that (4 controlled by such pusillanimous
wretches as these?./Vacer Herald.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
lime Schedule, July 4, 1870.

"Llxpreaa hw'nrEASTWARD. Train Ejnlff'ut* Htltidty
Daily. excepted

8an Francieeo Lmt* M. T.00 *. M. 4.#0 p.*.Oakland " (.30 .. 4 30"

Ban Joao *. a.35 " a *3"

htockton " 1X07 p. M. (u .»
Sacramento Arrive 1.80 .. T.40 a.M. 10 00 "

Sacramento Lctr. a. 10 " 9.00 "

Maryevllle Arrive 4.00 " ill r. w
Clilco " 0.48
Colfax Leave 6.00 " Too " C
S*»° .

" 1.18 a. k. 8.48 a. m. ° a
W inneiliueca " 9.10 " 10.18 p. m. laBattle Mountain " 1X00 u. 3.80 ax 5 §Carlln " XlOp. m. 10.00 .. *.1Elko .. 4.40 .. tx <o p. m. 5 6
Kclton " 1.30 a.m. 1.48 a.m. a&Ogdcn Arrive 0.00 a. m. 8.00 a. m. *

F.ipn-aa 1'aaaen^er Eml«utWESTWARD. Train Sundays
Daily. excepted. Dally.

Oifden Leave Too r. m. 8.00 p. m-
Kelton" 10.42 " 1.30a.M-
Elk?, " 0.45 a. m. 7.13 p.m.Carlln " 10.18 "9.48
Battle Mountain " 1.28 p. m. 3.05 a.m.
Wlnnemucca " 4.03 " 9.00 "

Reno " 1.00 a. m- 11.30 "

Colfax " 8.48 " 12.80 p.m
Chlco .. c.30 B
Maryrrtlle " 9.10 '. X30 p.m.
Sacramento Arrive 11 23 " 6.30 "

Sacramento Leave 11.45 " 7.00 a. m. 7.3c "

Stockton " 1.40 p. m. 8.44 "

San Jose Arrive 6.30 " 1X45 p. m.
Oakland " 6.30 " 1X10 "

Ban Francisco " 6.U0 "12.40 " 9.30 a.M.

A. It. TOWSf. General Superintendent.T. 1L GOODMAN, General Paasenier Agent. Jyl6tf

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.
Ornci or Acnro 1

Cjlmt Hallxcx, S«tkU, July 12th, 1(170. /
SEALED PROPOSALS W1IX BE RECEIVED AT THIS

oBlce until 12 o'clock. M., on MONDAY, the 211th
day of July, 1870. for the erection. It ihla Poet, of the
following building*. Tlx:
One (1) two etory Hcapital Frtnt Building, four-

foot foundation of atone, 28 by 36 foot; one (1) atoryto be 14 by 26 feet; and one (1) atory to be 24 by 20
feet.
AU labor to be furnlahnd by the contractor. Male-

rial! will be furntabed by the V. 8, delivered on the
ground.
Ulddera will expreaa their pricea In United 8tatea

gobl coin.
All bide to be made In duplicate, with a copy of thla

advrrtlaement attached to each bid; and no bid will
lie received unleaa accompanied by a bond or depositof one thousand dollar!, aa a guarantee that he will
rnter Into a written agreement to 111 the contract In
ra#e hia bid la accepted, and thereupon auch further
bonda aa may be required In fulfillment of the con¬
tract.
The acceptance or rejection of any hide la reaerved

to the United Htatea, and all contract* will be anbject
to the approval or diapoaal of the Department and
Divi*lou Commander*. *

Payment* to be made In ancb funds aa may be fur-
dished by the U. R. tiovernment.

l*lana of the proponed building* can be seen at thla
odlrci

I'ropoaala to bo marked "Proposal! for erection of
biitldinga," etc., and addressed lo the undersigned,
at this Poat.

JNO. C. THOMPSON,
Jyl3td First IJeut. Third U. 8. Cay., A. A. Q. M.

GO TO WM. A. KINDRED'S STORE
flit I ommerrlal Street, opposite tlie Upper

Krelglit Depot, III Elko,
AND EXAMINE HIS LAIU1E AND EXTEN8IVE

STOCK OF NEW CJOODS !

fjlllE UEST ASSORTMENT OK STOVES AND TIN

WARE between Omaha and Sacramento.
All pattern* of Barroom, Box, Parlor and

OOOKITfO STOVESj
AT PRICES BELOW COMPETITION!

M-AQEST FOR TnE WELL KNOWN
CURRISH SUBMERGE FORCE PUMP

Warranted to give satisfaction.

gg-Kole Agent for the JMouitor, llnthbone
A Coi'a IHti.inlnmi* Conl llurnor,
the Charter Oak Cooking Stove, and S. 11. Ransom k

Co.'s 1'ivrlor Ntovca.

Tinware at wholesale,
AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES I
All order* will receive PROMPT ATTENTION.

JOil WORK (ximruiitecd, nt
WNI, A. KINDRED'S,
Commercial Street, oppoalte thn

mlBtf Upper Freight Depot Elko.

SCHWAHB A- WARD,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
HAVE ON HAND AN ASSORTMENT OP CRANE

IIKKKD ft UO.'S

Patent Metallic Burial Cases
and Caskets,

ADo keep on bend all the liteat atylea of Rnaewood
Coflltia and Trimming*.

ft iT A aperlalty paid to the Shipment of Dodloa.
All order* received from tho coontry attended to

with promptne**.
inl Corner Third and Commercial Street*. Elko.

O. W. OIIULtT. t. a. JOkU.

J. nUMOARDNER'8

CKIjKBRATRI) (>1,1) IIVK WHIIKT,
100 package* In atom and In bond.

Solo Agent* for A. J. CAHROIJ/8 celebrated

Kentucky Donrlion and J. Hunting'*
I'rnnaylvnnt* llye.

Oonatnntly on band and to arrive all favortlobranda of

Whiskies and Brandies, Ktc.
Alao, Role I'roprletora of

J. ft. .HIVES' WHEAT WHISKY.

In addition to the above wo have an eilotudvoRtock of

Groceries and Provisions,
For aele low In lota to enlt, by

f». W. CttKNf.EY ft CO.,
3A-1 y SI Front atreet, Raeramento. Cnl,

JOHN S. MAYMUOH,
tURTICR OF THE TRACK FOR KI.KO TOWN-

11 ablp, Towi. td Elko. Office In F.play'a Httlldlng,
oppoalte the Paaaenger Depot.
OIBoe boura from S o'clock, A. M. to so'rloek, t. M.
. tU

860,000 WORTH OF GOODS!
SELLING OFF AT LOW PftlCESt

Defying All Competition!
NATHAN LEVY,

IX* WINNENUCCA. NEV.,
i tab an immknhb stock or goods,
which will be offered at unprecedented!/ low rates

TIII8 MAMMOTH STOCK OOMI'RISES -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
Coselating la part of

FLOUR, LARD, BACON. SUGAR. COFFEE.
TEA, CANDLES, POWDER, FUSE,

DRIED AND CAN FRUIT,
MINING TOOLS. Etc.,

And ail kinds of

Groceries and Provisions !
Oar eery extensive assortment of

LIQUORS AND WINES
Cannot be excelled in this State.

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of every description.

A very large and complete assortment of all kinds of

CLOTHINQI
LADIES' OOODS !

Silks, Satins, laces, Merlnoes. Calicoes. Bonnets,Hats, Shoes, Tillers, Uoae, and everything connected
with the wearing department of the ladies.

An immense stock uf
HARDWARE, AND MINING TOOLS!

AND T1IE BENT Of
ASSORTED CUTLERY.

Mr All of the above goods will b«

Sold Cheaper Than Ever Before
in the County of llumboldt.
Mr lletell Traders, Mining Companies, Hotels and

Iteslaurante

Supplied on the Host Seasonable Terms.
Mr CALL AND SEE I

NATHAN LEVY.
Winncxnucca, Nov., June 17.

MfOIl HALE. A FIUE-PHOOr BUILDING,
In HUr Cltj. containing H.000 feet of lumber,
with strong tire-proof Iron door*.

76U M. LEVY* Winneroucca.

Excelsior Argrntii Mining l ompnny.Lo¬
cation of workit, Mountain City, Elko County, Neva¬
da.
Notion la hti-eby given, that at a meeting of the

Board of Trustees of said Company, held on the 22d
day of June, A. D. 1870, an aaaeaament (No. 1) of
twenty (70) cents per share was levied upon the capitalstock of raid company. |>ayable immediately. in Unl-
t**l States gold coin, to the Secretary, at the ottice of
the company, Nu. 006 Monthomery street. Ban Fran¬
cisco, California.
Any sbtck tij oii which said assessment shall remain

Unpaid on thetMrtieth (30th) day of July, A. 1). 1*70,
¦hall be deemed delinquent, ana will i>« duly adver¬
tised for sale at pub ic auction, and unless payiueut
shall bo made before, will bo sold on Saturday, the
twentiethMOth) day of Aogoit, a. i>. to pay the
delinquent a«*e**uieiit. together with costs of adver¬
tising and expenses of sale.
By order of the Board of Trustees.

11. Z. WHEELER, Hecrrtary.
Office, room No. ., third floor, No. COG Montgomerystreet. Ban Francisco, California. Je'£Mw

THOS. MCDOMALD, 1 I A. L Rimoxdi,
Mountain City. | \ Silver City, 1. T.

Mcdonald a a o.
ASS A YERSj

MOUNTAIN CITY, Cope District,
end 9II,VEll CITY, lileho Territory.

Gold Duet, Gold end Bllver UulUon

MELTED AND ASSAYED.
MM' l'erticuler attention peid to

Ore Auayt of Every Drarrlpl Ion.
19-3mla

Register's Notice.
T N PURSUANCE OP THE PROVISIONS OP AN ACT,
1 entitled An Act to provide for the registration of
the mmfi of elector*, and to prevent fraud at elec¬
tion*. approved March the 6th, 1870, by the provis¬
ion* of thl* Art, It I* made thn duty of the Justice* of
the Peace of the several counties of this State to regis¬
ter the name* of all qualified applicants, and by virtuo
thereof *aid Justices are made ex-nfflclo the Registry
Agent of their respective townships.
Therefore, having received this day from the Clerk

of the lloard of County Commlraionera the ..Official
Register Bonk," and necesnary papers, I am now
reail y to register all qualified applicant* between the
hours of 10 o'clock, *. m., and 6 o'clock, r. m., on all
legal days up to the 31st day of October, 1870, inclu¬
sive,

JOHN R. MAYHUOIf,
Justice of the Peace of Elko Township, and

Kx-Offirto Register Agent for Elko District.
Elko, July 1st, 1870. JyC

SEEDS! SEEDS !
A I.AROE STOCK OK FIIF.SH GARDEN SEEDS,

from New Vork and California, all warranted
fresh and good. None but 1869 Heeds sold here.

LOOKS, STATIONERY, PERIOD10ALS,
etc., constantly on hand, at Ran Francisco prices.
IlimcrolW Guide for sale, price 35 cents.
BCIIOOE ROOKH at cost.
Also, a Urge stock of puro

DRUGS AND CHEMICAL8!
PATENT MEDICINES,

Paint*, Oil*, Etc., Etc.
D»wn K Smith, Qbo. W. Poont.xa,

Elko. Ran Francisco.
HMITH Mr. DOTTGI.AM,

DIIUGQISTS,
Opposite l*assenger Depot, Elko, Nevada

mhnotf

P. QtJINIV,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
LOOTS, SHOES, Etc.,

GROCERIES, AND HARDWARE,
North aid* of Railroad Street, Elko,

t I AR FUNRTANTI-T ON HAND AND FtlR RAI.E, IN
I I lota to suit pnrrhssers, nothing of all kinds,
Donta ahd Shoes, lists and Caps, etc.
Everything In thn Grocery lino,
Ao assortment of liardwsro.
A splendid assortment of

Totmeco tttui Clgnrsi 98tf

fcixo. «pn»oa
E. REINMART * CO.,

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
¦ MHIOKAMT1.

OMIMNI
Groceries,

Liquors,
Tobacco

Cigars,
¦ Hardware, Crockery,

Clothing,
Furnishing (tools,

Boots and Shoes,
"Whole«»la »ad Hututl.

Uko and Wlnnemuoca, . . Nevada
TO THE TEAMSTERS.

wn»Tiri* rude arrangements with the Elko eodIdaho end Idat><> Central lined Companies, T- r. ..

shied to lotd teams end peaa them over the roads freeof to111
HRINHABT * CO.

C. B. SHOURD8,
CR - WATCHMAKER AMD JEWELER,

IL / tBB tb® Cosmopollteh Hotel Building,
jftalMko, Nevada.

AX<4lgEi» Has on hand a superior stock of

AMERICAN WATCHES,
And JKWKL.UY of every kind.

Particular atteutlon given to

REPAIRINC FINE WATCHES.
ENQRAVING DONE.

All work warranted. aSOtf
.

J. DINKICLHPIKL.

P DEALER IS WATCHES,

(l JiTO JEWEtBY- SILVER WARE, Me.,
Ay<*^KI Opposite the lhllrwd Depot, Elko,
Has coDsUntljr on hand a superior stock of Ameri-

can and imported

WATOBBI,
AND CALIFORNIA MANUFACTURED

niWIlLRY or AT.Ti EXHBS.
0f Particular attention given to REPAIRING.
All work done by competent Workmen and war-
ranted. toyillt

Ai n. wnmcarr. r. u. smith.

WHITNBY A CO.,
Forwarding and GommiMion Merchants,

JLKP

Dealers in Flour and Grain,
CALIFORNIA AND NUVADA.

OFFICES 1
Hah PaAHClaco. 415 Front Street,

Hacbamknto. 89 Front Street,
Hiunoi.k SraiNos, Railroad Depot,

ltr.No, Railroad Depot,
WiNNKMUt ca. Railroad Depot,

llattljc Mountain, It It Depot
Caiii.im. Railroad Depot.

El.so. Railroad Depot.
OS-SEND SHIPPINO RECEIPTS with each consign-

111(tit of UckmIs.
<foods forwarded to all parts of California, Nevada,

Idaho, Halt Lake and Moutaua. m3d-3m

1870. D. W. EARL, 1870.
IronWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

and Wholesale Dealer In
FLUl'R AND DRAIN.

100 and 111 Front street Barramento
W8 Clay street.... Hari Francisco
Katlroed Depot ..Reno
Railroad Depot Wadsworth
RailroadDepot Datllu Mountain
Railroad Depot Elko.

Goods forwarded to all points In the States of Cali¬
fornia and Nevada, and the Territories of Idaho, Utah
aud Montana.
Shippers may rely upon having their Goods for¬

warded at the lowest rates, with dispatch, and by Ibo
moat favorable route from Sacramento and Han Fran¬
cisco.

FRENCH ROTISSERIE!
On Railroad street, near Fourth atrcet, Elko.

ATKINSON A CO., Proprietors,
Having fltUxl up in elegantUk stylo their now Restaurant, FC'V-vM:Z&

an.I having provided themselves wilhev-
¦itri rylMni" desirable snd neccnut fbr Uin

conduct of i FIR8T-CLAHS HOUSE, would inform
Uictr friend* snd tlie public that

AT TUK FHEMII ItOTISNKIilK.
on Itsllroad street, can always bo obtained every luxu¬
ry that Is produced on the Pacific coast-.wild same,
poultry, fish, and pastry and. inoata of all kinds, audi
also

MEALS AT ALL 110UU9,
At Itednred Prices.RO a nil 75 Cents--
At their Itar they will keep constantly on hand o

superior assortment of the best twv^le of

WINES, LIQUORS AND OlOARS.

Frcsli Ilultimore Oynters f
Furnished in very style. P)U

.1. II. HI.F.DHOE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR,
Railroad Street, Elko, near the Cosmopolitan HoUd.
. a» The rltixens of Elko and vicinity r.re resnect-
|H fully notified, that at my place ef business I am
(fup prepared to personally attend to all the hranchoa-JULif CUTTING AND TAILUH.no, and guarr-.ito»to my |uttrons an

Klegixnt, Oemteel and I'erfert Kit.

A Challenge of $1,000 it hereby offered
To any person that, In the llns ol

RKPAIR1NU AND RENOVATING GARMENTS,
1 cannot bs excelled In any departmrtd; and my pa¬trons are Invited to call and test my workmanship,
aptetf t. ». HU'.DSOE.

NEW CIQAR 8T0RE!
riMIK UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE IN IN-I forming hi* friend* and the public that h* has
opened

A OIOAR AND FRUIT STORE,
on Commercial street, next door to the store of fU.lt
h Cohn, where they will always And the flnoal brand*
of

Imported Havana Cigars,
and the rholrest brand* of SMOKING AND CHEWING
TOUACCOi AUo a large and extensive assortment of

rRUITB, oansxei,
Stationery, Pipe*, Etc.,

and everything pertaining to my llns of bualnaa*.nr>(U m. cohn.


